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O F C A N A D A EVITORIAL OFFICES: The following hedule of points applicable

INCORPORATEU 1865. 49 Ibedford Squarý, W.C. i. from the time ofs(eýrnbarkation until final dis-
Mead offkawiNNIPEU charge ý in Canada has been issued for the

THE XMRTRY. help and guidance of returning Canadian

The creation and organisation ç)f the Over- soldiers :-Paid-up Capital & Reserves, $8,600,000 seas 1ffilitary Forces of Canada stands as an 1. (a) On arrivai on board ship every
Total Assets exceed - $143,000,000 example of the aptitude of Canadians te rise soldier is given an. advance of

te the Iiighest occasion. When war broke $5.00 for boat expense money, and

The Batik h 300 Branches in Canada out theile was only the fraine work of a on arrival inCanada he is given an

ai over military machine in existence in Canada, advance of another $5.00 for trainfi. AtItic to Pacific, and ARents in &H the Militia being organised on a pe,4ce foot- expenge money.the prMcipal cities in America. ing. It was net exactly the kind Of ATMY (b) During the voyage to Canada a
General Banking and %change which would disturb an enemy. In one of

England's little wars a general who saw the cheque' is made out in favour of

Busineu TransacW. troops which he was te lead, remarked, each soldier, providing for . Pay

and Allowances, te appyoximate

Letters of Credit and Travitllers' Well, 1 do net know what effect they may date of discharge, and including

Choques issued available in all have upon the enemy, but they terrify me." $35.0o ivilian Clothing k1lowance,
The very raw recruits who donned red coate

Parts of the Worid. and went te camp at Niagara and elsewhers and aise the first instalment on

account of Post Diqcharge PaY Or
MOM S TRAWJFXXUD to and from must frequently have had the saine effect

he War Service Gratuity. This cheque
Cam" and the United Staiet by CABLE upon the officers who were te conduct t will be handed te the soldier when
LETTERS OF CREDIT, BANR yearly manoeuvres. When ccrip broke up, dischargedý at his Dispersal Station.

DRAM iite. however, it was carefully noted that this raw
atuff was the stuff of which real soldiers 2. On arrivai in CaAada everything pos-

SAVRGS BA= DM .- Moneys =»y are made, and military experts carefully sible is done to facilitate entrainment in
bade"itedatlaterest. Appiyf«par6cu- collated and tabulated information, pigeon- orderthaf troops may be conveyed as quickly

lm now te, :- holeing it fer " The Day,,ý' Bernhardi's as possible te the respective destinatiOnsý

Lonilon Offices idea was that thie Militia " which ig soins- A special RailwaY committee has been

times only in process of formation " could appointed, representing all Canadian Rail-

6 PRINCES STREET, E.C. 2. be completely ignored se fur as concerris roads, te deal with this matter.

any European theatre of war.- Germaiiy's26 IBAYPIAIRKET, S.* le 3. NOTIFICATION OF ARRIVAL.- InImedi-
contempt for Colonial troops was as stupid ûteby on arrivai elf troops a telegrani is sent,
as her attitude toward the old " contemp- se, te the SecretRrY Ofgow York fflacy JO WàLL STRIBY. tibles," and her inability to appreçiate either et uýOvemment expen ta' Aid Society, givingeach Provincial Soldie
the silken ties of kinship which bind the the ,Idi,,', naine, number, and rank, and
whole English-spealdng worid together, or name and address Of pemn in Canada whoin
the spirit of idealisin which, goes with it, was the ,Idi,, wishes notified of his arrivai.
one of her biggegt blunders. Gerrn ny These secretaries, on receiving this informa-
knows *now, and it must be a bitter reffection tien, telegraph ta the relative or friend
to Bernhardi to see Canadian troops across pecified by the soldier, notifying them of
the Rhine and in possession of Bonn. But 1

the approximate time of the soidiWs arrivai
tiee which bind and spirit which anirnatom at hie home.

116 Seas are open WOýld hýve availed little had there net been
behin it organmnq ability, soldierly in- . 4. IlFxEpnoN ON ARPIVAL.

stincts, da8hing chivalry, and dauntless is possible, arrangements are made by cach
Wivez and swaethoarts, and courage. It wu the developruent of these MuniciPalitY to' meet all troop trains and
other relatives of Ovemeas nez- qualittu which rnade the Canadian Corps welcorne the returning soldiffl.

vice mon going to Canada, se formidable a fighting force. Nor doe5 it 1 5, AT DisPx"AL STATION. IMMediatClY

Australis, New Zealand, South detmct frein the striking achievements of the on dgtraining, ail troops are taken te Dis-
men in the field to say that the Ministry persal Station, where they-

Africa, and U.S.A. should helped te make their successes possible. (a) Hand in theli equipment.
Perfectly equipped, well paid, splendidly
clothed and W all their immediate needs (b) Siin and rpceive theix final Dis-

130ok at once. î,ý à, the Ilinistry wu cuelul to a" charge Certificate.

that no " lrick was coming." Contented- (c) Receive their cÉeques for Pay and
men fight botter than those who, have a, Affowances te the approximate date

illingi faut. Much," and if the boys ha of dîschaffl, In Order te asSist theýIîljng rates. Mu- aUtpýoaching one it was effectuapro aly »oidier in getting away quickly this

nition woZers and others 0 bý tý_e recent- decision regarding Post 4éheque was made out on board shi.

4hinking of going abroad can Discharge ra3r and Free Repatriation for as explained in, paragFaph 1 M.
dependant familie3 in this country. The date te which payntent is made

Ly be a few days'under or ov«
FORR egiefa RMMUTIOX. actuM date of discharge, and il the0"ýr N ow why dmIt m ohow us a "tumu Who aakfier is therefore underpaid or

om rw up te me emagemy, Md «Ve la the overpaid by a few dar the 'h&.es-
for future sailings. Fint MMORWO head?-ArtOmui WW& sary adjustment wm be made on his

côtrie, tiret served next payment of War Gratuity.Expert À Leuer h-0m tbe omet of ilen«d 8tifýdicintmstea advice free. Al«e CANApIAN H]EADguAxTzp%, ARr Win a railroad
yl, nôtm]&. (d) Each 10 or recelve

titted pusai« foi- Women. ticket or wa;rrant direct to his uVd-
1.oNiýcN, W. 1. 2ard january, 1910.

&m Mièmlle orimi- DzAR MR. Eniroît, mate destination.

.Addi,«s. UUII83M 1 have read ýrith greet int«mt the fint.. .6. la£VMG Tais DISPERSA£ STATIOX.
122 10#81 VWVM juigbers 01 your new and wiSb you TlIe eokVa_ Il In receipt et hi$ Dischargejjrý% . Certificate. in -now free from.nuutary service,the best of sm go circulation

duriâ1ývte od "zation. ed is entitled to take up vivium t;i=
me" urt faithi U hi e ba.. given, çWôrý,te peri of demobib 
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